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LOCAL NEWS
#

Steps In The Newest Dances
“The Brake" In The Waltz Canter MORE FURNITUREMWEIWO ASH WEDNESDAY 

The season of Lent began today. In 
the Catholic churches about the city 
blessed ashes were distributed. Large 
congregations attended.

WANTED—Fifty Waitresses for 
Banquet on West Side, Thursday even
ing, at 5 p. m. Apply Wanaœafcer's, 
King Square. 2—18

—FOR—
Zeebrugge and Ostend Suffer and 
New German Dirigible Destroyed LESS MONEY
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London, Feb. 17—A fleet tif forty 
naval aerial machines yesterday dropped 

i bombs on the German bases along the 
coast of Belgium, British and French 
aerial forces combining in the attack..
The raid is reported officially to have | ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT, 
been successful. The German airmen : Only three days to take advantage of 
were prevented from a counter attack fi,e bargains in shoes and clothing at 
on the British by eight French aero- wiezeVs Cash Stores, Union street, 
planes which attacked the Ghistelles
aerodrome. . English waterproof raincoats going at

Amsterdam, Feb. 17—A new dingible bankrupt stock prices at the Hub, 82 
balloon, recently transferred to Belgium Charlotte. Open evenings, 
from Friedrichshafen, Germany, is re
ported to have been destroyed in the al
lies’ air raid over Ghistelles. Ghistelles 

of the Belgian cities bombarded 
by the fleet of forty French and British 
aeroplanes, which sailed over the Ger- ; 
m«h positions and dropped 240 bombs. ]
Heavy damage is reported to have been 
done at Zeebrugge and Ostend. Many 
Germans are said to have been killed.

' That’s what this Mid-Win
ter Sale of ours means to 
every homekeeper in St. John.

This Sale ends February 
20th., end this opportunity 
with it, so don’t put off buy
ing.

This handsome Five-Piece 
Parlor Suit, birch frame fin
ished mahogany, upholstered 
in either plain or flowered 
velours, regular $27 00,

FOR ST. JOHN '
The steamer Star Point sailed from 

London this morning for St. John direct.■
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;(:OPERA HOUSE
“East Lynne,” presented by Young 

Adams Company at the Opera House, 
starting tomorrow afternoon with a 
special matinee." The usual chocolatesou
venirs will be given to the ladies at this 
matinee.

A few more flays and we close up. 
Take your bargains ' now at tie Hub 
bankrupt stock salé, 82 Charlotte.

FUNERAL
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Nelson

was one
Goods bought during Sale will be 

stored free until wanted.$135 FREE,We can furnish a four room flat 
complete for

im 30 Dock StreetJ. MARCUS,i; fi
Store Open EveningsPERSONALSj

m Mrs. Hoy C. Baskin (nee Whelpley), 
will receive her friends on Thursday

SSES ” ** S2£
vJtî^mGNewaY^k.ViCt0ria ^

Miss Alice Rowan, daughter of Cap- ment took place in Cedar Hill, 
tain F. H. Rowan of North End left last 
night for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Loggie of Chat
ham are at the Royal Hotel.

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt of Ottawa, Do
minion entomologist, was in the city yes
terday and crossed to Nova Scotia by 
the bay route.

Miss Vera Starkey has almost com
pletely recovered after her recent illness 
in the General Public Hospital, and has 
been removed to, her Ubme. 147 Main 
street.

C. A. Hayes, traffic manager for the 
I. C. R., passed through the city today 
on his return to Moncton.

Arthur "Ranldne returned today from 
Montreal, much improved in health.

Mrs. George Harkins, of North End, 
came home yesterday from Boston, 
where she was in attendance at the 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Vin
cent Harrington.

V ft

y Too Late For ClassificationRECENT DEATHS
The death of Mrs. Janet Kerr, widow, 

of John Kerr, occurred on Saturday after- 
at the residence of the Misses Fal- SEVEN Room Flat To Let. Bath, fur

nace heated. Mrs. E. A. Pidgeon, 
100- Main, North End.

noon
coner, Newcastle, aged eighty-nine years. 
She was a half-sister of Hon. Allan Rit
chie and Miss Margaret Ritchie.

FIRELESS Cooked Ham, Sweet 
Pickles, Head-Cheese, New Marma- 

Women’s Ex-

DUTCH AUCTION
Do you want an overcoat worth from 

$16 to $26 for $8? If so attend our Dutch 
auction today.—C. B. Pidgeon.

MADE IN ST, JOtiN
Dearborn’s Perfect Baking Powder, 

absolutely pure.

THE GOVERNOR’S RECEPTION
The reception by Lieut.-Govemor 

Wood and Mrs. Wood at the Art Club 
Patriotic Fund display of paintings by 
Canadian artists, will be held tomorrow 
evening instead of the afternoon, as they 
may be late in arriving in the city.

22081-2—24m zlade, Cake, Bread, 
change, Tea and Lunch Room, 188 
Union street.

m "POUR Unfurnished rooms To Let, 230 
x Duke street. Seen Tuesday and 
Friday from 2 to 5. Apply 118 Pitt, M. 
2498-81.

At the home of Mrs. George D- John
ston, at Penniac on Tuesday Mrs. Caro
line M. Saunders, widow of Joseph Saun
ders passed away. She is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Walter A. Johnson and 
Mrs. George D. Johnson and one son, 
Fred A. Saunders, all of Penniac. Two 
brothers, Myles Savage, of Penniac and 
Ezekiel, of Lowell, Mass and four sisters 
Mrs. Harriet Allen, Calais, Me., Mrs. Eu
nice Arnold, Lowell, Mrs. Louisa Allen, 
Milwaukee and Mrs. Ohftries Allen of 
Gibson also survive.

tV TO LET—New flats in Carleton; 
also on Orange and Dorchester 
streets and Paradise Row. Apply 
above—Main- 789.

22080-2—23. i
L it BURNISHED ROOMS, 110 Elliott 

Row. . 22090-2—242-24

T'O LET—Upper flat, seven rooms, and 
bath, Electric tight. Apply 28 Ade- 

22096-2—243^3\r> Thelaide street.e.

burnin7 T .OST—A Bunch of Keys in the vicin- !
ity of Ritchie Bldg., Princess or : 

Charlotte street. Finder kindly leave at 
22100-2—19BY J. HERVEY HUME ,e

t Times Office.Mrs. Edwin Irvine died at her home 
at Tidnish Bridge, N. B., on the morn
ing of the 16th in toe 79th year of her 
age. She is survived by her husband and 
six children.—Mrs. Ernest P. Goodwin 

NOTICE and Mrs R c. Goodwin of Baie Verte,
The W. Nomrenman Tiling Co., of 2641 Mrs. J. Herbert Hayworth of Upper 

Union street, St. John, N. B., will not be I Cape, Edgar Irvine at present of Hunt- 
A man named Hardy narrowly es- held responsible for debts contracted by ! ingdon, Quebec and Robert M. L-, and 

caped being killed this morning while M. H. Joinson as all business connections i Mary A. at home, also by one sister Mrs.
at work on board the steamer Connor have been severed with him from Janu- c. H. Fitzgerald of Nashville, Tennessee.
Bros. With some other men he was ary 27th last, 
assisting to arrange an anchor when the 
chain holding the hoisting boom broke
and it fell to the deck with a crash. Mr. Thcrc wU1 j* no drill this Thursday- 
Hardy was struck a glancing blow and evening in the Seaman’s Missibn, but the
was thrown heavily to the deck. He company win parade at half past seven
was quite seriously injured about the at the y M c A on Tuesday, thé 23rd
body, and was carried into the cabin jnat 
and Dr. C. M. Pratt summoned.

The waltz canter/is little more than the “lame duck’" figure in the one step, 
or -ballroom tango, done to waltz time. With the exception of the pivots, the 
lady's step is backwards practically all the time while the gentleman goes for
ward. However, canter variations are many, including what is known as the 
“draw” or “break step,” the “box turn,” the “reverse,” and the “half cortes.” 
Making proper allowance for the difference in music, most any -one step varia
tion may be adapted to the canter.

Modem and aesthetic dancing, private 
class instruction. Miss Amelia Green, 19 
Wellington row.

TDD LET—House in rear of 167 Queen 
street, $10 per month. Apply J. H. 

Hamilton, Customs House. Solved
22099-2—24 s •I

dr-T’O LET—Lower Fiat, 73 High street, 
separate entrance, 8 rooms, modem 

improvements. Apply E. Corrigan, 60 
dispel .street. 22095-2—24

A CLOSE CALL
Hwk Us hr Prices os lard sr Salt Call 

FORI» H> LOGAN
^90-98 City Road xTel^M217S-4j^t THE BAPTIST MINISTERSEL BE PUT ON 

TAXPAYERS' LIST
’T'O LET—Lower Flat, Princess street, 

near comer of Pitt and near street 
car line. Rent $800.00. Apply to J. R. 
Campbell, 42 Princess street.

(Maritime Baptist.)
Rev. J. Austen Huntley, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, Williamsburg, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, who was called to the 
Wolfville church, is said to have de
clined the invitation.

Rev. A. L. Powell, who resigned his 
pastorate at Gaspereau, N. S., has re
moved to Arcadia, Yarmouth County, 
and has entered upon his ministry there.

Miss N. B. Parsons, youngest daugh
ter of the late Jonathan Parsons, for 
many years agent for the Marine and 
Fisheries Department of Halifax, has 
enlisted as nurse for foreign service.

Rev. W. V. Higgins recently com
pleted twenty-five years of missionary 
service m India. His fellow-WOrkers 
took occasion to celebrate the semi-jubi
lee. A congratulatory address was pres
ented to Mr. Higgins, together with a 
number of presentations to himself, Mrs. 
Higgins and family.

SPOKE ON THE PROPHETS
“A” COMPANY 62ND FUSILIERS. FRENCH SURGEONS III FUTURE 

El OPERATE AT TUE ERE
Daniel the conscientious, Ezekiel the 

practical, Jeremiah the sorrowful and 
Isaiah the evangelical were each given 
their characteristic place in the life of 
their timê by Rev. Dr. J. H. Mac Vicar 
last evening as, in an eloquent and force
ful address before an interesting and ap
preciative, audience in Centenary church 
parlor he unfolded the message of these 
Old Testament prophets to their own 
generation and to all generations.

T.ie speaker found the key to the in
terpretation of each prophet’s message 
in the prophet’s own personality. God did 
not violate the personality of any but 
found in each a spatial channel for the 
communication of His truth to men. The 
lecturer with deft touch made -his audi
ence see these great men live before them 
and hear tieir clear message for their 
own day and for ours. The lecture was 
under the auspices of the Sunday School 
City Training Institute. The next meet
ing will be in Leinster street Baptist 
school room. Rev. H. E. Thomas will be 
the speaker. , . .

22086-2—24
WILL gentleman who left his tool 

chest at 189 Carmarthen street, 
please call to that address; if not called 
for in six days time it shall be sold.

22093-2—23
New Field Hospital Uses Autemobiles 

Captured by the British From ffie 
Getmaas

The Matter of the Refinery Em
ployes —■ Chairman Speaks of 
Assessment Matters

Ladies’ tan button boots, Goodyear 
Welt, sizes 2 to 6, regular $4, clearance 
sale $1.98 a pair.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

:
MONEY TO LOAN—On mortgage, 

freehold and good leasehold in sums 
to suit applicants. Chas. A. Macdonald, 
Solicitor, 49 Canterbury street.

rpo LET—-May 1st, three sunny front 
rooms, No. 20 Main street, Fair- 

ville, seen Tuesday 2 to 5; rent $6 a 
month. For particulars Phone Main 
1811-81. ' 22080-2—24

MARRIAGES
Paris, Feb. 17—A new model traveling 

hospital has left Paris with the purpose 
of attending serious cases at the front. 
The expedition consists of six automo- - 
bile vans, one of which is an operating 
theatre. One car is fitted wita a heater 
for the sterilization of bandages and in
struments. There are four cars for the 
personnel—'five surgeons, two general 
practitioners, and forty trained hospital . 
attendants. The hospital will be estab
lished within the next fortnight at ■ 
point about ten miles from tlic trendies. 
If the experiment is successful the au
thorities intend to establish six similar 
hospitals, each in charge of a prominent 
surgeon.

TTiis is the first time any belligerent 
has attempted to install a theatre for 
major operations ""So near the front. Doc
tor Gosset, a Legion of Honor officer of 
the Academy of Medicine, who is con
sidered the greatest Paris surgeon, com
mands the expedition. The chief physi
cian is a prominent member of the young 
er school of bacteriologists. Dr. Loui* 
Petit, formerly attached to the Firs! 
Zouaves.

The automobiles used by t’.ie hospital 
form a part of a cargo of 500 sent from 
America for Germany, which the Brit
ish seized at sea. They gave half to the 
French government.

The staff is provided with complete 
apparatus for bacteriological w -rk.

VANBUSKIRK - TAPLEY — On 
Tuesday, February 16, 1916, at the par
sonage, 91 Victoria street, St. John, N.
B., James Thomas VanBuskirk of Monc
ton, N. B., and Daisy Tapley, of Fred
ericton, N. B., Rev. Chas. B. Appel af- 
ftoiating. ,

MURPHY-BELYEA—On the 16th 
inst., Dennis Murphy to Mrs. Amanda 
Belyea.

O’DONNELL-LYNCH—At St. Rose's 
chukh, Fairvitie, N. B-, on Feb. 10, by 
the Rev. Chas. Collins, James E. O’Don
nell to Mary C. Lynch.

WILSON-AUSTIN—At St. George,
N- B.,' Feb. 16 1916, by tae Rev. Father , „ ., ... , , „ , ,
Holland, J. Louis Wilson of Prince of knd Methodwt ehurch on Tuesday, Feb. 
Wales* St. John Co., to Miss Nellie Gor- 28. Soto parts will be taken by Mrs A. 
don Austin, of West St. John. I g4™"1 soprano Miss Audrey

,« . J Multin, contralto, C. Brook Skelton, ten- 
.. CROWE-SWEET—On, Feb. 18, by or Bayard gtiuwell, baritone, Clive Dick-
the Rev. A. J. Archibald, at 2.80 St. ason> ,bmso. Admission 25 cents. Re- 
James street, West, J. Francis Crowe to for the above mentioned fund.
Pansy G. Sweet-

IMPORTANT IMPERIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTThe fact that all the employes in the 

refinery have hot paid the “head
22084-2—24

“The Scales of Justice,” Famous Play
ers’ production at Imperial Theatre this 
evening, wil be commenced at 7 o’clock 
and; 8.80. Each programme will be con
cluded with the vaudeville attraction, 
which this week is especially good. Box 
seats can be secured by telephone.

sugar
tax” required of outside workmen was 
commented on in the common council 
yesterday, with the statement that city 
constables are not allowed to enter the 
premises in search of these men.

When asked about this situation this 
morning A. W. Sharp, eiairman of ass
essors, said he already has in his office 
a list, supplied by the company, of -611 
their officials with the necessary informa- 

. tion.
iiity it is to report the names of new 
rate payers had secured the forms for 
the list of workmen but ^ad asked per
mission to postpone filing the list for a 
week or two, until the refinery was in 
full running order with the complete 
staff.

Mr. Sharp said that these men will be 
employed regularly at good wages and 
that the city will get more than the 
amount of the head tax if they are put 
on the assessment list in the regular way 
and that, as the men will be permanent 
residents’ they should be entitled to vote 
like other citizens.

In reply to a question about a special 
meeting next Monday afternoon to dis
cuss the assessment in Stanley ward Mr. 
Sharp said that, owing to the fact that 
there were no proper surveys of that 
ward or of any of the vacant lands in 
the city limits, it would be difficult if not 
impossible, to secure all the information 
wanted by the commissioners. He had 
asked the council for such surveys on 
several occasions but they had not been 
made yet. In addition to this his office 
was already almost three weeks behind 
in their work of preparing the 1915 as- 
•ssment. owing partly to the fact that 
his staff was all comparatively new at 
their work. It would be difficult to find 
time to prepare thp statistics wanted by 
the council without further serious de
lay to the work.

Speaking of assessment matters in gen- 
•ral Mr. Sharp said he was not prepared 
to say what system was best for the city 
in the tong run, but for the present while 
t.ie war was in progress, he thought it 
would be better not to disturb conditions 
•nore by attempting the introduction of 
any new system.

1

MIDDLE Flat To Let, comer Leins
ter and Pitt street, six rooms and 

bath room, large wood house, modem 
improvements. Apply at Store Comer 
Leinster and Carmarthen street.

WAR NOTES FOR BELGIAN AND PATRIOTIC 
FUNDSDetails furnished in the British House 

of Commons yesterday in regard to Eng
lish naval losses in the war showed 848 
officers and 5,812 men killed.

The British steamer Dulwich, from 
Hull for Rouen, .8 reported to have been 
blown up yesterday off Cape Antifer. 
The crew was saved.

Gréhd Cantata “Esther” will be ren
dered by a chorus of sixty voices in Port-

22094-2—24
The ward .commissioner whose

A COMPLICATION.
The plans of the militia department 

for mobilizing the troops of the third 
contingent at Amherst is causing some 
embarrassment in the local office of the 
patriotic fund. As soon as the men are 
signed on here many of them proceed to 
the patriotic fund office expecting to be 
able to secure the allowance for their 
families immediately. As the commit
tee does not know that the men will be 
accepted or rejected when they reach 
Amherst they are unwilling to com- The second performance of “A Misfit *™ce payments, but at the same time 

Hero” at the Opera House last evening Î? do not want to see any of those 
gave pleasure to an audience which was tftled to the allowance deprived of It 
even larger than that of the opening - than necessary. Meanwhile most
«sïn'Vif rVIsn t.t*/-\/lucFinn nrorif tirif a Q enun * i i* • 11 _ _    ».i til

INVESTIGATING THE
ARMY BOOT SCANDAL.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17—The prelimin
ary arrangements for investigation of the 
army boot scandal will be made this 
week. No evidence wil be taken before 
next week, but papers and documents 
will be got together.

Napoleon’s Belt
Paris, Feb. 17—The belt worn by Na

poleon at the Battle of Waterloo, which 
shows that his girth was 41 1-2 inches, 
has been presented to the National Mili
tary Museum by Madame Poilpot, widow 
of a military painter.

Boys’ sporting boots, regular $2.60 to 
$8.60, clearance sale $1.78 and $2.46— 
Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union street.DEATHS

FREDERICTON NEWS.ANOTHER LARGE AUDIENCEDONALD—At 5 St. David’s street, 
on Feb. 16, Archie, age 4 years, son of 
Andrew Donald.

MORAN—In this city, on the 17th 
inst, "ÿhomas E. Moran, in the 55th year 
of his age, leaving his wife, two sons 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 176 
Pitt street, Friday morning at 8.80 to 
Sti John the Baptist church for high 
mass of requiem; friends invited.

NEALES—Entered into rest on Wed
nesday, February 17, 1915, Margaret! *nf^‘termed “Milita^ Night.”
Louise Neales, eldest daughter of Rev.
Canon and Mrs. Scovil Neales of Sussex- ]

Burial service at Trinity church, Sus- i 
sex on Friday,- Feb. 19 at three o’clock.
Burial at Church of the Ascension, Apo-, 
haqui. Service at the house private.

DOHERTY—Suddenly in this city on 
the 16th inst.. William Doherty leaving 
wife, two sons and two daughters and 
one sister to mourn..

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.45 
from his late residence, 148 Douglas 
avenue, to St. Peter’s church for solemn 
requiem high mass. Friends invited.

McMASTER—At Montreal on Febru
ary 16 David McMaster, aged tliirty- 
eigit years, leaving his father, mother, 
one brother and one sister.

Funeral on 'J'hursday from Fairville 
station on arrival of the Montreal train.

MARNEY—This morning at Beaver 
Lake, David Mame.v, aged 88 years, I 
leaving wife, three sons and two dough- I 
ters to mourn. *

(Amherst papers please copy).
Funeral will take place on Friday 

afternoon at Beaver Lake.
HALU—Sudehly on the I6th inst., at 

iis residence 160 King street east, John 
Stewart Hall.

Funeral on Friday; service at 2.80 p. 
ra. from his late residence 160 King 
street east. Funeral at 8 o’clock. Friends 
invited to attend. |

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 17—Major 
Anderson, ordinance officer, of St. John, 
is here today and superintended the 
transfer of stores and equipment of the 
23rd Battery from Lt. Col. Seely to 
Major J. K. McKay. Colonel Seely will 
retain command of the 11th Artillery 
Brigade. He expects to return home 
this week.

Clarence Burden, who has enlisted for 
overseas, last evening received a safety 
razor from his associates in the Fred
ericton Brass Band.

Premier Clarke and Hon. Messrs. 
Murray and Morrissy are here for a 
local government meeting this evening. 
Another meeting will be held tomorrow.

“Turkey raising is an arduous busi
ness,” said a wholesale poultry dealer to 
a friend “Day and night you must look 
after your birds the same as you look 
after houses.

“California turkeys are very fine. They 
are well taken care of. It’s no snap to 
work on a California turkey fami.

“I was visiting a California turkey 
farm last month when a boy applied for 
a job. ,

“ ‘Your references are good. Pll try 
you,’

- «sar1 •— "

the many funny and perplexing situa
tions arising from the theme of the piece.
Eoch of the ladies of the company re-

ss.*Jies!KSja« EBià ss
met*with much success. The officers are 
Mrs. George McArthur, president; Mrs. 
R. Humphrey, vice-president; Mrsi'H. 
J. Anderson

GERMANY AE TO ENCIRCLE 
BRITISH ISLES WITH MINES

LADIES’ AID.
The women of St. James’ church at 

formed a ladies’ aid for

said the farmer.
‘Will I have a dance to rise, sir?* 

the boy asked.
“ ‘Yes,’ said the farmer, ‘a grand 

chance- I’ll want you to have the food 
mixed by 4 o’clock every morning.’ ”

Intends to Scatter These From Especially 
Constructed Submarines — Greatest 
Danger From Torpedoes

J Anderson, secretary-treasurer; and 
j Mrs. F. J. Nesbitt, Mrs. L. V. Price, 
Mrs. James Holman, Mrs. R. Steeves, 
and* Mrs, James Simpson, members of 
executive.

rThe Best Quality at a Rea$enàfcle Price
FORESTALLING CASE.

In the police court this morning B. 
Dean, a clerk in the employ of A. B. 
Fowler, Wall street, was found guilty 
of forestalling in the market and fined 
$20. Special Market Policeman Dawes 
testified that last Saturday the defend-

Christianà, Feb. 17—Reports from, 
Germany printed in Scandinavian news
papers indicate that the German naval 
authorities regard the painting of nation
al colors on neutral ships to be op insuf
ficient precaution, since the greatest 

, , „ . danger threatened is not from torpedoes,
ant had purchased eggs and butter from ,but from mines. It, is intende*rio scatter 
a countryman within the time prohibit
ed by law, and had taken them away 
in his team. He was cross questioned 
by Charles Hanington, who apepared for 
Dean, and some heated remarks were 
made. Mr. Hanington asked for time to
consider whether or not he would appeal. R >: |}{ Bi|r PRfiRt FM 
He was given until Saturday to decide. UllllH nn,L • HUULUH

The customer who had juht bought a 
pair of shoes was inclined to be sociable 
and, wishing to “draw out” the clerk,

ose you meet many kinds of

all alike.’’ said the shoe

Getting Rid Of 
Near-Sightedness

GOOD S. P. C. WORKERS.
At the annual meeting of the S. P. C. 

yesterday special appreciation was 
pressed of the good work done for the 

, society by Chief McCollom of Frederic
ton and F. M. Thompson of Hillsboro, 
who had taken much pains to be of 
vice in conection with its work.

V A NBUSKIRK-T APLEJf.
At the home of Rev. J. C. B. Appel, 

pastor of Douglas avenue Christian 
church, last evening, the wedding of 
James Thomas VanBuskirk to Miss 

! Daisy Tapley took place. The groom 
is a resident of Moncton, N. B., while 
his bride is from Fredericton. They will 
make their home in Moncton. Rev. Mr. 
Appel performed the ceremony.

K. OF. C. ASSEMBLY
An informal assembly was held last 

evening in the rooms of St. John Council, 
Knights of Columbus. An enjoyable 
programme was carried out. Music was 
furnished by Frank O’Hara, and the 
floor director was J. I. McManus. All 

i present had a pleasant time.

CHILD DEAD.
The sympathy of many friends will 

be extended to Andrew Donald in the 
loss of his little son, Archie, aged four 

1 years,
at their home, 5 St. David’s street.

id’: isa ex-“I sunp 
people?”

“No, they’re 
clerk. “Every woman in here thinks she’s 
a Cinderella.”

There will be fewer near
sighted people in the future. 
Oculists and opticians hare 
learned that much of the near
sightedness in children is due 
solely to astigmatism. The. 
trouble may be slight, but If 
left uncorrected it will develop 
into permanently defective 
sight.

these from German submarines"especi
ally constructed for the purpose, and the 
plan will be vigorously pursued in all 
parts of the proclaimed area.

ser-

i

Take My Act Out 
of Times Tonight 
SURE!

AGAIN ESSIES FRANCEWheat Goes Down.
Chicago, Feb. 17—Wheat prices under

went a decided setback today, largely as 
a result of tiie dif Acuities of foreign ship
ping. After opening % to % off to Vi 
up, the market suffered a material de
cline all around. July receding 3Vi 
cents.

The proper, treatment is ac
curately fitted glasses. This 
removes the strain on the 
eyes, stops headaches and ner
vousness, and allows normal 
development, of the eye, bring
ing about great improvement 
in the general health.

Paris, Feb. 17—The problem of re
population in France is receiving the 
attention of the Academy of Moral and 
Political Scieneesr Figures read at a 
meeting of t.ie academy showed that the 
number of births annually in the country 
during the last twenty years fell from 
860,000 to 750,000.

It was estimated that if a proportion
ate decrease continued for another twen
ty years the'future military classes would 
be 80,000 less than the classes of 1914. 
1915 and 1916.

The question was considered so vital 
that it was suggested that important ad
vantages should be accorded fathers of 
families having numerous children, and 
that the idea be generalized that tie nor
mal family comprise three children.

It was suggested also that the heads 
of such families be allowed to share in a 
proposed recompense.

CP.R Fireman Killed.
Moose Jaw, Sask., Feb. 17—Fireman 

George Pashley of Regina, was killed 
and Engineer Dan. Graham, of Assini- 
boia, was severely scalded when a C. P. 
R. mixed train on the Weybum-Leth- 
bridge branch of the C. P. R. left the 
tracks this morning.

TITUS—In this city, on the 16th inst., 
Kecenia M. Titus, widow of the late 
llcv. John W. Titus.

Funeral from her late residence, 98 St. 
James street, bn Thursday, 18th inst., at 
2.30 o’clock.

Often astigmatism is 
pletely cured, so that glasses 
need not be worn after the 
growing age is past.

com-
This telephone message was not from an irate 

merchant, but from one who was advertising some
thing especially attractive at a fair price ,and his 
advertising in the Times of the last few days pulled 
beyond the capacity of his clerks to handle.

Watch your child’s eyes care
fully. Better still, bring the 
little oof to Sharpe’s for an 
eye examination.

FORMERLY OF NORTH END
In Petersville this morning John Cun

ningham, formerly a well known butch
er of the North End, passed away. He is 
survived by his wife. He had a wide 
circle of friends throughout this city who 
wilt regret to hear of his death.

CARDS OF THANKS whose death occurred yesterday
1Why Not Lett The Times Carry 

y OUR Message to Its 13,474 
iNet] Readers Each Night ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor of East St. 
John desires to thank theii friends for 
sympathy expressed in the recent toss of 
their three year old son, Wilfred. Their 
thanks are particularly extended to the 
doctors and nurses at the General Pub
lic Hospital for the unremitting care and 
attention given, and also to the owner of 
the automobile who so kindly conveyed 
the caihi to the hospital

SOLDIER RECOVERING.
Friends of Private Allan Shields of 

the 26th Battalion, wil be pleased to 
learn he is recovering after his recent 
illness.

LL Sharpe 6 Sen Quiet Celebration
Paris, Feb. 17—By official order Mardi 

Gras was celebrated publicly nowhere in 
France yesterday. In most of the lonse- 
holds the day was celebrated, but less 
pretentiously tliah usual.

BY LAW MATTER
William Bailey charged with violating 

section 85 of the street traffic by law 
was fined $10 In the police court today. 
It was allowed to stand against him.

Jeweler» end •ptlelene

î I Kill S:reet. SLJsta.H.1 Moncton now has a report of an aero
plane being seen.

!


